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Mud Battle Continues; 
[City Sends Out Crews

\V\I.TKRI.\ (.(IM)DI II US ... MatorUU traveling on Pacific Coast Highway 
between llnwiliornc .\\cnnr and South High School found the going plenty wet. 
Press-llrrald c.inirniinn H»l FKhrr spot (id » rouplc of "Buts" splnshini; merrily 
through thr tvilcrwav Monday morning while inspecting flooding conditions in 
Ihr :irrn.

Trash, Pay Eoost 
Plans Off Again

Torrancc Councilmen were 
supposed to dispose of a 
couple of sticky problems

CITY FATHERS expressed Nollac said the only 
satisfaction with tin- propos- changes from the present re 
al, but David K. I.yman ob- qulrcmcnts are for a round.

last night at a S p.m. pro-!peeled to two charter amend- tapered barrel with a lid.
council session, but bothlments. "1 see no reason why Tapered containers, he ad-!
items were sent back to com-;they can't be combined.";ded, arc easier to empty and

Lyman said, 
work scs- "I have no objection to the

mittee.
The 30-minute 

sion was called to discuss extra $100 for the mayor," 
the council's own plan to he added, "but cither they 
seek a pay hike from the 'the voters) agree to the ad-

do not require banging about
in order to remove all trash.

     
"IIOMEOWNERS normally 

will keep two or three con

FIGHTING Ml'D TIDE . . . Residents nlong the .'KMM) blork of Newton Street fill 
 nd place sandbags in an all-out effort to slop (lowing mud from entering Ihrir 
homrs during the heaviest hours of ruin Sunday night nnd Monday morning. 
Although mud threatened n number of homes in the Newton nnd Bluff Street 
areas, effort* of homeowncr* and workmen called to the scene averted much of 
the damaf e.

5. 78 Inches 
Of Rain Hits 
City in Storm

The seasons first major Municipal Airport had re- 
i.-tinstorm which has ilumped corded a total of 5.78 ir.rhea 
nearly six inches of water on 'of rain up to 7 a.m. today. 
on Torrance since it arrived' The 3:30 p.m. Sunday read- 
Sunday continued today to ! mg showed the area had re- 
thrcatci. a number of South ^civcd .69 inches. Another 
Torrance homes with oozing ,2.84 inches had fallen by 
mud as city and private 1330 p . m . Monday, and 157 
crews fought to hold backaches more by 3.30 p m. 
the gooey tide Tuesday. A special reading

Help (or the embattled |8t 7 this morning showed 
residents along the 3900 1 that .68 inches had fallen 
block of Newton Street and overnight 
n Bluff Street above it was       
  M.vided Tuesday by city JIIK BATTLE against mud 

'.< «s who added manpower began Sunday night when 
.mil sandbags to the battle. ; storm water along b '. u f ( 

* * * | Street broke over temporary
ANXIOl'S residents who 'drains and began eroding re- 

could see a break In the cently filled ground. Devtlop- 
skies early today were told cr J. H. Barton had extended 
that more rain was on thcia bluff over the Walterla 
way with heavy rains due area as home sites. 
throughout the day and con- ; Barton was only two weeks 
Unulng tomorrow. jaway from completing a

Official weather station; drainage system which prob- 
ei|uipmcnt at the Torrance (Continued on I'age A-2)

Red Cross Blooclmobile 
To Be in Area Thursday

city's voters and to exan 'u« dcd compensation or theystainers." H. Ted Olson said, 
proposed new requirements don't." "but what does he do when! 
for trash containers. Other councilmen agreed:he moves and must put out! 

The salary matter moved a with Lyman, so the nutter 60 boxes?" I 
step closer to disposition was referred to committee. Nollac said the city would!
wlib the introducti- M of ... p,ck trajh ,n guch a cm j -,    
actual figures for tt- first E'UUER, the Torrance "Wc are talking about ,he 5! r.^utn, Hl«^'°f Timothy 
time The council's finance Holici- Officer A«»ocl»Uon per cent who continue tr put>.hanR has. h» '**.'  «* on 
committee will work op thejhad suggested salaries of out boxes and other contain- "* Rround ' but nls mlnd ls 
proposed charter amei.dtvent $400 per month for council- ers." Nollac said '"'" »°annS

Explorer Scout Visits 
Houston Space Facility

Beer Bar 
Variance

at a meeting next Monday at i men and $600 for the nwyor. 
It a.m. !Police Officer Raymond 

.   . Silagy said the increase was 
TWO AMENUMKVTS were "w^d and should be "corn- 

proposed last ni;;ht by Cltyj mcniur.al« *|«H the resptnsi- 
1 - -- - bllltles of the council.

The trash problem. low-Attorney Stanle- Rfrnolmey 
cr. Both reflected the gen

Mayor Albert Isen lh Chang recently traveled to 
"Houston to visit the National

eral d UcusVi n of . week *ver. moved no closer tc so- Councilman David K. Ly- "" " d '
ago, when city fathers heard 
several organizations offer
support for a vote of 
people on tliv matter.

the

One amendment would in

City Manager Edward i man insisted the present or-j _i or( 
J. Fcrraro and City Engineer dinantv is sufficient if the ' 
Walter Nollac pointed toward;city will enforce it. He moved |< 
a high injury rate among to send the ordinance to the-) 
trash collection crews and council's public works coHi-ij^n'''^'^''^^^,^^__ ............... -.».- ...

corporate salary provisions ! Mld 'he new requirements -mlttee, where, he said, he Boy ScouU He ,
  i . . . ..____ . i-....' urniilH lt»KM*»n inliiria* nnri im. wmiM ni*A««nt hie "s<n«A  ..,..,

applicable to general la w wou«> leMen injuries and inv! would present 
cities into the Torranct City Prov« efficiency. against it " 
Charter Under existing taw, 
councilmen could draw $300 
per month if the plan is ap 
proved.

The second umendn.cnt 
calls for an additional ilOO 
per month for the n.ayor. 
giving him a total of $4001 
per month.

his

The Red Cross Bloodmobilc staff nurses and a doctor it
will be stationed at Elk's the bloodmoblle.
Lodge 1748. 1820 Abalonc ; . To V*11 ** " » blo°?
Ave . tomorrow, from 2 to ld°nor- men an,d womc" m,u?t
6:30 p.m. under the sponsor i 1*,'" gfnfr". 8S5? hMl^'
ship of the city of ToVrancc , wc'8h  « te«* I" P°"^

» . -. i j . i . '"id meet the donor stan*
Sc.edu cd for its quarterly dardg , b Rcd c , ,

public collection by the Tori,,,, and  £    
ranct> Red Cross Branch - lhc -A ohvsician is always oniBioodm"bnc ^^^\^

and   from )B to j 
(JO years of age an opportun-   l

An ordinance which will ; |i y to conveniently parttcl 
require beer bars to secure pate in the Hcd Cross Mood 
a conditional use- pcrmil be- program. 
fort' opening in Torrcncc 'r^osc wishing to make ap-lu,e

ileiman

d r tremcnU wUh
jn aucs,ion    explains qucsuon, exptams

cleared its first hurdle last pointments to give bloou are 
night during a meeting of

C8*e iCalifornlan to earn the new 
Scout badge.

YMCA to Get 
Chair Bargain

TIMOTHY CHANG 
Travel* to Houston

t.enter gnd |he l|n|U . 
lated lunar surface trainer.

Councilman 
Wants Action 
On Signaling

Has the city been diatging 
its feet in street and high 
way construction'1

Councilman j. A. Beasley 
thinks the city has, ana he 
wants some fast actiun from 
the City Manager's of lice to 
prevent the city from being j 
choked by traffic. j

Beasley said he and sev 
eral other councilmen have- 
been trying to get something' 
done about traffic in the vi 
cinity of Del A mo Center: 
"for two years." Now, lie ad- 

(Continued on A-2) L

Torrancc YMCA got a bargain in chain at last 
night s meeting of the City Council 260 chairs for 
a buck. The mayor's buck

Since the city tore down its former civic audi 
torium in downtown Torrance several years ago, 
the wooden chairs have been collecting dust in city 
storage closets

The Council decided the chairs could be sold 
to the YMCA for the nominal sum of ft and Mayor 
Albert Isen suggested a donation of 20 cents from 
each Councilman would be ample to cover the price 
without calling on YMCA funds.

A little carping by some and a reference by 
George Vico to the mayor's generosity settled the 
whole thine.

Mayor Isen whipped out a dollar bill and hand 
ed it to City Clerk Vernon Coil with instructions 
to see that the chair deal was closed.

MOST THRILLING experi 
ence of the visit, Chang said.

'Was the luncheon at which
'the merit badges were pre 
sented to the Scouts. Dr. Ro 
bert R Gllruth, director of 
the Manned Spacecraft Cen 
ter, presided. The badges 
were- presented by a couple- tion Leuzinger. Palos Verdcs,' 
of former Hoy Scouts, Astro- lulling Hills. Redondo. North, 
nautx Edward 11. White and amj &nan high schools. Some

iJamcs A. McDivitt. veterans 30 of llll> 57 members are! 
of the Gemini 4 flight I 111 Soulh »'«"  Cn«"8 »W-. 

White, Chang recalled, is Chang is the son of Mr. 
the only American ever to and Mrs K T Chang.
pwalk" in space. (           

Also attending the lunch- 4^.
'eon were five other astro- ^IHJI

the City Council.
Councilmen unanimously 

adopted the new ordinance 
on Its first reading It must

I pass a second vote before It 
becomes law. 

While the primary purpose
. of the new law is to sot forth 
the requirements and pro 
(cdures for a conditional use 
pei mil, . section wai added 
to give the city fathers some 
local control over the spread 
of beer bars in the city

asked to call Rcd Cros* TK 
2-8321.

The need (or blood in 
creases daily, accordir.g to 

Kcd Cross chairman.

i given blood to line up at the 
{Thursday collection. 

According to Stanley llci- The blood program i* one 
man, local Red Cross chair- of the many Rcd Cross terv- 
man, 220 pints of blood have,ices made possible thrjugh 
been set for the collection | the public's annual tuj>port 
quota Volunteers from Tor- of the United Crut>adt fund 
ranee will assist Rcd Cross!appeal

IT PROHIBITS the opening

5fTJSL^\^«KS^SS
* permit. Bars are ex- 

from other land use 
through other city

of the new 
by the I'lan 

ning Commission in j ccndt 
tional use permit application 
is final unless the decision 
specifically appealed to the 
council.

action, the

i nauts all of them former!
'Eagle Scouts. They included T« VUlt North Ilkl  -.  
INeil A. Armstrong, Roger B J »N OTHEH 
Chaffee, Donn F Eisele. 1 North High School will host counc" 
James A. Lovell, and Elliot more than 100 high school   Awarded a contract for 
M. See Jr. Chang sat next to and college students today at the construction of ;  side 
See. who was the back-up a 'Sing Out '65" assembly walk on the South side of Pa 
pilot for GT-5 Sponsored by the Moral He- dfic Coast Highway between!

    * Armament Conference, the Roberts Hoad and Call 
Tilt DOZEN scouts were Sing Out '65 group includes Mayor Sully-Miller Contract 

given a complete tour of the students from 40 nations The ing Co received the award 
Manned Spacecraft Center, group sings in small groups, on a low bid of $5,652 
including a visit to the accel- selecting songs from a collec-   Appropriated $2.000 fo 
eration simulator, mission lion of 67 titles. i (Continued on I'age

Man Dies in Crawh      
Paul treble Mcdeurii., HI. of 2KMM) S. N»r- 

niiiiidle Axe., died in nursery Ml llarbur General 
Hospital Monday night after rerieving injuries 
in M tollUlon al Nornmn.ll. and 2l.*>lli Street in 
llnrbor City. Mrdenrls w»s M pakoenger in » car 
driven by Kurl Klmo C'humplon, W, of the kuiw 
address, when il collided with u car driven by 
Ituul l.iron, '/7, of the Curion wren

Robbery Spree Charged • • •
A robbery spree which Imd been spread over 

six. duys minr to an end after n ihus.- down a 
Tormnre Muniripul Airporl lHxiw«> Suiidn), MI- 
i-ording lo Torrnncr police. Arrested were Waller 
Hooker McAfev, \'l, of Houston lev, and Kobert 
Gene Hampton, .'I'l, of Turlock, Calif. The pair 
w«re identified as escapees from a stale prisoB 
camp. They are charged here with robbing Cl 
Hamhu Liquors al :i2l7 Pacific Coast II w>.

I'aking Lots Heady ...
tonic mln ur »un, there'll lit a ribliun cutting 

Friday morning in downtown Torrance. Iht occa 
sion i» the opening of new parking lul» built 
through an assessment diktrici which include* 
merchant* in the downtown area. Ceremonies 
\\ill be held at the lot on Sarlori Avenue, b«- 
ginning Ml II a.m. A luncheon Mill folluu A 
second lot is located on Post Street Itulh hav« 
been built with funds raised through the Down 
town Parking District »s»e*sm«nts.


